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Hatwood, Republican State Treas
urer'a majority ia 174,442. The Re
publican vote fell off the Hastings
vote 120,000 and the Democratic vote
fell off 50,000 votes.

Venezuela seems disposed to resist
the demands of Great Britain. Un-
cle Sam may as well look up the
Monroe doctrine and see to it that
the Venezuelans have their rights
guaranteed to them.

Oxe of the peculiarities of the elec-
tion, is the election of James G.
Matthews, colored, Jndge of the Re
corder s Court of Albany, lork btate
He was nominated and elected on the
Democratic ticket. His majority is
over 2,000.

Smith. Democrat, is the seventh
member of the Superior Court Bench
He is almost 5000 votes ahead of
Yerkes the next highest on the list of
Democratic candidates. Him majority
is doubtless owing to the Catholic
vote. Where th A. P. A's had an
organization tbt-- voted against him.

Qcay is looming np as a candidate
for the Presidency. The Senator is
right on all the great questions of the
day, and wonld make a candidate
around which the states of the Na-
tion would rally and poll one of the
largest majorities that has ever been
given to a candidate for the Presi-
dency. '

China has an extensive rebellion on
land. It is only a few years since peo-i- n

the United States were fearful of
s.Chinese invasion, bat within the
past year China has exhibited a most
remarkable weakness from a military
standpoint, and the fear of China is
ovtr. She is soon to become the
prey of surrounding nations.

The secret of the great Republi-
can victory is, the people have be-

come discouraged with the shrinking
times of the Cleveland administra
tion. They compare the good timis
of the Republican administration
with the present hard times of the
Cleveland administration and that is
enough. Seeing is believing and
feeling is the naked troth.

Raspberries In Herembtr.
William McCahen of Licking Creek

Valley was in town on Saturday, and
bad with him a number of stalks of
the raspberry bush containing red
raspberries that were developed be-

tween the 2nd day of last July and
the 8 th day of this November. The
stalks upon which they grew had
produced a crop of berries in the
early part of the past summer, and
on the 2nd of last July were cut back.
Since the last named date and tbis
present 9th day of November, the
new stalks grew and produced a sec-

ond crop of berries, which were only
prevented from being a profitable
crop by the late heavy frosts.

From an item taken from the Sun-bur- y

Democrat, it may be learned
that J. W. Gaugler of Selinsgrove,
claims to own the railroad route from
this place to Selinsgrove. This is
what the Sunbury Democrat says
about Mr. Gaugler's claims:

J. W. Gaugler of Selinsgrove was
in our city Friday. He is the gentle-
man who graded the Selinsgrove and
North Branch railroad from Selins
grove to II ifflintown, and was never
paid. He was compelled to buy the
road and franchises, but is still not
any better off, as, so far, he has not
been able to sell it. No doubt the
road will eventually be completed,
and we hope that will yet happen in
Mr. Gaugler's time. Sunbury Dem-
ocrat.

Sunday Enquirer- - '

For a family newspaper, the Phil
sdelphia Sunday Inquirer has many
points of excellence that eannot be
found in any other newspaper. The
art Supplements, beautifully colored
and finished, in the softest tints, are
always suitable for framing and are
valuable from an artistic and every
other point of view. The stories,
profusely illustrated, are

(
always

bright and interesting. The best
authors sre contributors each week,
and the Associated Press and special
wires afford a perfect news service.
The Eoquirer contains every Sunday
a eomplete review of the week's sport-
ing events, and is the recognized
authority for the State in this field.
Pages devoted to women's interest,
the latest feminine fashions and a
boys' and girls' pag of the beat
stories written for juvenile readers,
makes The Philadelphia Sunday In-
quirer an entertaining necessity for
every member of the family.

Capturing a Bear- -

Juniata county sportsmen can re-

late interesting experiences in coon
catching and bear trapping, but the
following fiom the Lock Haven Ex
press of November 2 is hard to equal.
Cimer Probst, Lewis Probst and
Ward Reader, three Swiasdale boys.
none of whom are over 16 years of
see, went coon hunting last night in
Ramm Hollow, a branch of Queen's
Run. Their dogs found a bear and
commenced a fieht with bruin. The
dogs were getting the best of the
fight and the bear started to climb a
tree. One of the dogs seised the
bear by the hind leg and away went
the bear up the tree to a height of
over 30 feet with the dog still naag
insr to bis le. The boys then open
ed fire on the bear and at the first
shot down came bruin and the dog.
'The bear had been killed by tbe
luck-sho- t the bovs fired at him and
the dog, stunned by the fall, lay as if
dead for nearly 20 minutes and than
revived and all is right to-da- y. The
boya are very much elated over the
success that attended them in their
first bear hunt The bear weighed
about 110 pounds.

THE DUDE HAD GRIT.
BUT IT WAS A CL08E CALL FOR THE

SCIENTIFIC GENTLEMAN.

Vp a rtmn KatUer, Wklak
Thawed Oat aa He Canted M Ia tka
Hat Aafast Baa Florida Saaka
SataaaiW at the Deed.

"I was once on a gunning trip during
the month of August In the hammocks
along the lower St. Johns river. I came
to a hotel on the river bank that was
keeping open for tbe little business
brought to it by the river truffle Back
of the hotel was a fringe of pines, and
beyond the pines was a reach of barren
country coveied with a growth of blue
palmetto and gallberry.

"Among the persons staying at the
hotel were two young men whose In
terest in tbe region centered in those
things which pertained to natural his
tory. Both were well dressed. Their
hands were white and smooth. In town
they might have been taken far bank
tellers. One morning, before the sun
had taken the chill out of tbe air, one
of these guests, in a pair of rather gen-
teel top boots, wandered for a consider-
able distance through the low palmetto
scrub. In bis path he found a rattle-
snake twice as long as the orange wood
stick with which he walked.

"The chill of the night air was still
in tbe marrow of the reptile, and it was
an easy matter for the young naturalist
to dutch the snake Just back of his Jaws
and hold him in a firm grasp with tbe
thumb and circling forefinger of the
right hand. Carefully lifting the body
of the snake with the left hand tbe nat-
uralist started for the hotel with his
greatly rained prize, carrying his orange
wood cane under his left arm.

There la nothing else that so warms
the cockles of a rattlesnake's heart as
the vertical rays of the sun, and before
the young naturalist had made half the
Journey to the hotel, the captive snake
had managed, unobserved, to twist his
tail about his captor's thigh. Thus an-

chored, he gave an ablebodied pull,
which was the naturalist's first intima
tion that the snake was putting off his
sluggishness. With bis left hand the
man was about to unwind the coil from
his thigh, bnt he found that if he let go
the snake at its middle the muscle of
the reptile would be too much for the
right hand group at its throat, which
was the only safeguard against a stroke
from its deadly fangs. So ho tightened
his grasp upon the neck and quickened
bis pace toward the hotel.

The sun mounted toward the zenith
and his rays became warmer. They
gave strength and qniokuess to the cap
tive rortile. Instead of a steady draw
from tbe tightening coil around the
man's thigh came a series of angry
writhings which severely tested the
strength in the hsuds and arms unused
to enduranoe. With each cotivnUinn a
change in the tint reflected from the
monsters scales ran like a thrill from
Its hoad to its tail, and then came the
warning rattle that nobody has to hear
a second time in order that he may
know its meaning. The flag on the
cupola of the hotel hung limp ill the
hazy distance. The orange wood stick
had fallen from beneath the arm of the
young naturalist. A numbness was
taking poesussiun of the muscles In his
arms and wrists. He knew what that
mount, lleauwhile the diamond marked
reptile was warming np for the ttrug--
glo. His cyt--s from pits of molten lead
had become deep set diamonds. His
angry writhings were fearful to see. He
was venom incarnate

"It was looking exceedingly serious,
not to say desperate, for the, young nat-
uralist. Cheerfully would ho have put
aside his euthusia.in in the cause of
science and the reptile from him,
but that ho could not do. Tlio rattler's
tail was coiled tightly about his leg,
and if the man b;ul loosed his hold npon
the neck and middle of the reptile its
fangs would havo made their deadly
mark upon him while yet tho coil was
unbroken. His life depended npon his
reselling the hotel before tho strength
in his arms gttvo nut, and how much
strength ho had left ho know not, for
the nnnibncss in them had driven out
the sense of feeling. Again ho quick-
ened his pace.

'It must have seemed an endless jour
ney to tho young naturalist as he hurried
along, his eyes fixed upon the writhing
monster, except when they were raised
for an instant to glance at the flog hang-
ing above tbe hotel; but at lost ho was
within the grounds. His friend rushed
forward from tho nttlo group on the
veranda, but turned and ran back when
be saw tho look on the young natu
ralist's face. In a moment ho appeared
with a strong cord and a cane, which
be had caught up In the hallway.
While he was tying a slip noose In tbe
cord neither of the men spoke, but it
was easy to see that both knew there
was no time to waste.

As the noose was slipped over the
reptile's bead and tightened by means
of the cane a convulsion stronger than
any that had preceded It drew together
the benumbed hands which held the
writhing creature, and they yielded to
the force that drew them toward the
coil, which now twice encircled the
man's thigh.

" 'I've got him,' said the man who
held the noose.

" 'Well, kindly untwist his tail. My
hands are a trifle tired,' said the other.

"This service won done quickly, and
tho two young naturalists went to their
rooms with their captive.

"Among those who had stood speech
less while these things were going on
was Rattlesnake Bob, a local snake ex-
pert from up tbe creek. As the young
men disappeared he said, without shut-
ting his month :

Waal, 1 11 be if them dudes
hain't got grit !'

'Yes,' said one of tbe guests.
'They're catching snakes for the Smith-
sonian institution to experiment with. ' "

New York Sun.

A Small Bays DaSaltlea.
Kumerous are the people who have

"builded better than they knew." A
small boy in one of the public schools
was asked to define a demagogue. "A
demagogue," be said, "is a vessel that
holds wine, gin, whisky or any othet
liquor. " Bangor Mews.

A Lone Apprenticeship.
"I wouldn't swear like that," said

the kind looking old lady mildly.
"Bless your soul, ma'am, you could-

n't. It takes years o cab drivin to come
anywhere near it," responded the cab
by whose horse was refusing to go.
Leeds Mercury.

Valuable Space rilled.
"I think," said the editor, "that my

paper fills a long felt want.
"It does," replied the old subscriber.

"My wife has stopped np every broken
pane in the house with It. Saves glass.
I tell you !" Atlanta constitution.

Ia a Boatoat Buatanraaa,
St. LouU Girl That's queer. I've

looked this bill of fare all over, and I
can't find baked beans on it anywhere.

New York Girl (superciliously)
Have you looked under the beading
"Fruit?" 8omerville Journal.

I DEATH OF tfECUMSEH.

POINTS ON A QUESTION THAT HAS
LONQ BEEN IN DISPUTE.

Tha Clata That aa OM
Batter ladlae) State-- , kill taa C

aaateS Chief A Daeaateat Vmmmd A

tha Late Richard Coauer" Fapen.

The following account of the death
of tho great Indian chieftain Tecninaeh,
or Tecum the, was found among the pa-
pers of Richard J. Conner, editor of tho
Peru Sentinel, who died in this city
July 23, 1895. It contains information
touching the question that has hereto-
fore been widely disputed. The death

f Mr. Conner prevented the fulfillment
of the tak, says the Indianapolis News :

"My father's family was captured by
the Indians about the year 1785. It may
have been earlier or a year or two later.
They were carried to Michigan, and
were afterward ransomed by some Mo-

ravians, and the family settled about
four or five miles bo low the present site
of Mount Clemens, on the Clinton river,
23 miles north of the city of Detroit.

"When raptured, the family lived at
a place called Conner's Town, or Con-
ner's Station, near what is now the east
line of Coshocton county, O. , adjoin-
ing Pennsylvania. The long journey
through tho wilderness then covering
the distance from eastern Ohio to tho
Clinton river in Michigan was most
painful and fatiguing.

"My father settled on White river in
central Indiana in 1802, but he had
made a trip to the Wabash in 1800. He
remained at bis trading post until the
breaking oat of the war with Great
Britain in IRIS, when be Joined the
forces under General Harrison at Fort
Meigs, on the Maumee river, and with
his brother John acted aa guide and in-
terpreter for General Harrison. Ho was
sent by the general down tho Wabash
to the Miamls, Battawatomies and
Shawnees, to learn if posstblo their in-

tentions and attitude in the approach-
ing trouble with British forces. He
knew Tecuinthe and his brother, the
Prophet, intimately. The Prophet often
befriended him, and was a trustworthy
friend. My father always spoko well of
those Indians. Ho had nmny conversa-
tions with Tecumthe in regard to the
attitudo of the Indian tribes under his
direction and his reasons for his adher
ence to the British cause, and hia co
operation with that country in the war
that followed. Tecumthe complained
bitterly of tho lack of faith on the part
of tho United States in regard to per
formance of treaty stipulations and
contrasted it with tho policy as carried
out by Great Britain in its management
of Indian affairs in Canada. He felt
that there was no security for the In-
dian and clearly foresaw thnt tho time
was not distant when the Indian wonld
possess little or no part of the domain
ho had inherited from his fathers.

"Tecunithe seemed to be fully awnre
that step by stop tbo tribes would be
pushed farther west or exterminated
by tho bitterness and hate of the white
man. With a power warlike and ag-
gressive as Great Britain to back and
ally the Indian, he hoped to put off the
final day and possibly save a remnant
of his people.

"These, in part at least, v.cro the
reasons thnt actuated him in that won-
derful crusade ho was making, visiting
the tribes covering tho country from
the lake to Arkansas. My father said
he had a persuasive tongue and a power
to move his fellow savages rare Indeed,
and he nover failed to rally the red man
on to tho war path. His nature was not
naturally a savage one, and he often ex-

pressed abhorrence of unnecessary blood-
shed.

"Ho declared that he would not toler-
ate cruelties or predatory warfare on
peaceful, noncombatant settlements of
whito people, but he felt it his duty to
rally tbe tribes and inflame them to a
point of resistance and fair warfare
against tho government of the United
States, which had for a hundred years
persistently pushed the. Indians from
their homes nnd tbe places which that
government had assigned to them with
solemn pledges that they should always
retain such as their future homes, and
that it would protect them from tho
restless greed of white pioneers.

"My father was in command of 800
friendly Indians at the bottle ef the
Thames, in Canada. His command was
attached to Colonel Paul's regiment ia
that battle. His Indians did some good
service and contributed to the defeat of
the British and Indians.

"After the battle, late in the after-
noon, he was summoned to the headquar-
ters of Colonel R. M. Johnston, who
stated to him that it was the rumor that
the great chief Tecumthe was among
the slain in battle and requested my
father to take some of his friendly In-

dians and search the field and ascertain
if it were indeed true. My father im-
mediately took with him four or five
Delaware and began tbe search, which
was successful. When they found the
body, some of the Indians were not sure
that it was that of Tecumthe. There
was a striking resemblance between the
two brothers, Tecumthe and the Prophet,
but one of them had a spot or defect on
one of his eyes. One of the Delaware
stooped down and pushed open the eye-
lid, and it was at once known that the
dead man was indeed Teoumthe.

"During the political campaign of
1840 it was universally asserted by the
Democrats that 'Colonel Johnson killed
Tecumthe. ' My father often declared
that it could not be ; that an old Indian
warrior and a camp follower of the ex-

pedition in Canada, named Wheatley,
was probably Tecumthe'a slayer. He
was a bitter Indian hater and a crank
en that snbjeo. He was not enrolled as
a soldier, but went to the battle on his
own account. He, too, was killed in the
fight. Tecumthe was shot through the
breast, and the wound plainly snowed
that he came to his death from the
effeota of a shot from a small bore rifle,
such as the frontiersman usually car
ried. Job A. Dkibkbt.

Young Mother (whose baby bad
weighed by the butcher) And how
much does tbe little fellow weigh, Mr.
Bnllwinkler

Butcher Twenty pounds, mum.
Young Mother Isn't he a splendid

specimen?
Butcher (dubiously) From my point

of view, mum, he runs too much to
suet Tit-Bi- ts

It Takes iftaa of Theaa.
Featherstone I should think you

would make some effort to pay your
tailor bills, old man.

Travers (indignantly) I never owed
a man for clothes in my life.

Featherstone What do you mean by
that?

Travers I mean that I have accounts
with only eight tailors. Detroit Free
Press.

"Tommy," whispered his mother as
tbey sat down to dinner, "yon mustn't
say anything about that large mole on
Dr. Fourthly's chin."

And Tommy didn't. He Is probably
the first boy of the kind of whom his-
tory makes say mention. Chicago
Tribune.

HOLLOW MOUNTAINS.

Nothing ever awes a Chisago man.
Henee it need occasion no surprise to
learn that an engineer of the Windy
City has developed a scheme by which
it Is proposed tobuild single mountains
or an entire range at short notioe.
Charles C. Christensen is this engineer's
name. The Chicago mountain idea was
evolved by him last July, when he was
spending the summer in Colorado, and
he brought it home with him and made
a blue print of it Mr. Christensen be-

ing the estimator for Fraser Se Obal
nera, the big manufacturers of mining

machinery, a citizen of the United
States and a member of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers, la not
to be classed among the wild eyed vi-

sionaries who have been amusing the
pnblio so many years. He it sn engi-
neer of high reputation, has perfect con-

fidence in his mountain scheme and ia
supplied with arguments and figures to
prove that it is not only practicable; but
offers the opportunity for the making of
several fortunes. He contemplates a
mountain provided with all modern
.conveniences, such as hotels, sanitari-
ums, pavilions, flats, stores, restaurant,
natatoriums and stables, from which a
constant revenue would be derived.

Mr. Christensen 'a mountains, as they
are pictured in tbe blue print, are built
of steel and are hollow. Tbey are cov-
ered on the inside with steel plates,
shaped and painted to imitate cave for-

mations, and the lower part of the walla
sre clad with thin layers of real rock..
There are clusters and lines of incan-
descent lamps arranged on tbe ceilings
and walls to represent precious stones,
and electric fountains, springs and wa-
terfalls to make the caves complete.

The outside of the mountains' are
covered with steel plates, forming prick-
ets of many different shapes and sizes,
cemented and filled with soil, in which
are growing pine and fir trees, moun-
tain shrubbery and wild flowers. . The
exterior of theso pockets, as well as the
mountain sides, are clad with layers of
hollow rocks of different shapes.

The general scheme of construction is
very similar to that employed in sky-
scraper buildings, with the difference
that Mr. Christensen has planned one
mountain 1,000 feet high and sur-

mounted it with a tower 800 feet high-
er. Above the caves are the modern cliff
dwellings, built like the Chicago high
buildings and divided iuto suitablo flats
and furnished with all modern improve-
ments. The upper stories form hotels
and sanitariums, mid each story will
have, besides elevator connection with
level ground, an exit to a burro trail,
which winds up and down the moun-
tain.

There are 24 floors on tho highest
mountain planned by Mr. Cbrtteuseu.
15 floors on tho next highest and 10 on
the lowest. Tho low mountain contains
a number of small caves, to be used for
restaurants, stores und stables, and the
large one level with the base for a nata- -

torinm. A eomplete water supply sys-

tem provides for tbo sublrrigation of
the pockets on the mountain sides in
which trees are planted, and furnishes
natural springs, which unito in streams,
flowing down into a lake at the base.
Buffalo Express.

Havana's Busiest Btaa.
The busiest man in Havana is not

Martinez Campos, military dictator,
but an old chap, Jose something or oth-
er, whoso usefulness in life is of a
unique but definite, character. His pro-
fession is that of suffering vicarious im-
prisonment for the editors who offeud
the government.

Of conrso the press censor, especially
in troublous times like these, sees to t
that none but loyal stuff and news far
vorable to tho Spanish side, gets into tho
papers. But now and then some bold
editor sneuks in an insinuation or allu-
sion which the censor skips. If, then,
tbe editor bo hauled np in court, as is
very likely, be dcon't go himself. .Not
be. Instead he telephones for Jose
something or other, who generally may
be found at s certain corner saloon.

"Are yon editor of El Pais?" asks the
judge.

"I am," replies Jose.
"Did you publish this?"
"I did."
"Ten days in jail." And off to Jail

goes Jose.
In these busy times he is generally

satisfied with his sentences, but in more
calm and dull seasons he occasionally
asks the judge to send him up for 15 or
SO days instead of 10. Jose's regular
compensation for representing journal-
ists in jail is $4 a day.

He has been in the business several
years, and is a well known character in
Havana. Walter Wellman in Chicago
Times-Heral-

KStort te Abolish a SapentlUoa.
The French cutlers established in the

town of Langrea are determined to call
attention by every means in their power
to the absurdity of the superstition
about presents of knives "cutting friend-
ship." The belief, they allege, no doubt
with some show of reason, is injurious
to their trade. Among the wedding gifts
presented to a newly married couple,
for instance, one never sees any knives,
although metal articles of other kinds
are never wanting. The Lungres cutlers
have therefore begged the French min-
ister of public works, M. Dnpuy-Dn- -

temps, to accept a little present of two
fancy knives and a pocketkmfe of fine
workmanship. M. Dupuy-Dutemp- s has
graciously accepted the gift without
sending the traditional penny or half
penny in exchange with which the su-
perstitious ordinarily seek to disguise
tbe nature of such a transaction. Par
is Letter.

FlealeS Ontm aaA lea Cream.
Mrs. Wiggles What if they are un

wholesome? iy physician tells me to
eat anything I like.

Mrs. Waggles Of course he does.
That's the way to make hia business
good. 8omervllle Journal

It Was Werth Se Rev.
"How much was that diamond orna-

ment you had stolen from you worth?"
asked tbe theatrical interviewer.

"Fifteen columns." answered the ac-

tress absentmindedly. Boston Commer
cial Bulletin.

A Cheek.

Garrulous Barber And how would
you like your hair out, sir?

New Customer In perfect sUenoel
(Collapse of barber. ) Pick Me Up.

THE PRIZE FIGHT OF THE FUTURE.

Aa It atajr Ba Bel d Up by tka
a BaaAreS Tears Heaaa.

"Denver Ed" Smith stepped into the
ring and shook hands with Bill Higgin
at precisely 9 o'clock.

First Bound. "Denver Ed" led with
bunch of silver statistics delivered

rapidly. Higgins countered with a quo-

tation from Adam Smith. Light spar-
ring ensued, neither contestant being
injured.

Second Round. Higgins started in
by rushing Ed all over the ring. Ed
ducked cleverly and met his opponent
with a body blow from Sauerbeck's ta-

bles. Honors even.
Third Bound. Smith aimed a power-

ful silver argument at Higgins' head,
bnt fell short. Bill rushed in and in-

fighting ensued, with a hot exchange of
epithets. Bill's friends claimed a foul,
but the referee would not allow It.
Round slightly in Smith's favor.

Fourth - Round. Smith pursued the
same tactics, but Bill, gave ground.
Bill Bill counters on Ed'a

for bimetallism. Both men fighting
Slea Ed drops to avoid punishment. .

Fifth Hound. Both men slightly
winded. Bill starts in with a terrific
volley of treasury statistics straight
from the shoulder. Ed goes to his knees,
but is up in a moment and upper cuts
with a report of the crime of 1873. A
straight knockdown, the round closing
all in Ed's favor.

Sixth -- Round. A repetition of the
preceding, Ed having the best of it

Seventh Bound. This wss the hot-

test round of the fight. Bill reached for
Ed's position with a statistical report,
bnt Ed was not there. He ducked clev-
erly and met Bill half way with a state-
ment of the volume of the currency
since 1880. . Bill staggered a little, but
recovered and tried to rush in and
clinch. He failed, but succeeded In
landing an argument in return. Both
men exchanged hot blows, then sprung
together and clinched, falling. They
were almost carried to their corners,
where their seconds were stimulating
them with works on the theory of
finance.

' Eighth Round. Bill got Ed in a cor-
ner, read a chapter of an answer to
"Corn's Financial School" to him.
Foul claimed, but not allowed. Ed
rushed Bill furiously. Both men weak.

Ninth Round to the Seven Hundred
and Fifty-sixt-h. Uneventful rounds;
both men working hard, but too weak to
do damage.

Seven Hundred and Fifty-sevent-h

Bound. After a short exchange of faint
blows the referee intervened and de-

clared the contest a draw. Chicago
Record.

Subscribe for the Sfstisel and
Republican, a paper tbat contains
choice reading matter, full of in for no-

tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find plsces in
its columns- - tf.

LEGAL.

In the matttr at tht
partition and aaa. fa the Orphan'
lias or Me tttai M.t-- t Court tf Juniata
ate ofSamuel Land-eUge- r. Ceenff.

To Hettie Loudenalager. widow ef (aid
Samuel Loudenalager, deceased, David
Loadcnstager, Louias Rodrers, Susan
West, and Joseph West, ber husband, all

Jnniata county, Henry liOudennlager,
Joseph Londenslager and Samuel Louden
alager ol Mse, Sedgwick county, Kanaas,
and Ephnam Loudenalager or Bellevue,
Huron county, Ohio, heirs at law of aaid
Samuel' Loudeaslager, deceased, and sll
others interested.

Take notice that on the 17th day of Sep
tember, A. O , 1895 tba court granted a
rule on all the parties interested ia tbe Real
Batata of said Samuel Loudenalager, deceas
ed, to bo and appear at an Orphans' Court
to be held at MifHintown, in and for said
County of Jnpista, cn the 17th.day ef De-
cember, A. D." 189S. at d o'clock ia tbe
forenoon, then and there to accept or re
fuse tbe said Real Estate at its valuation.
or a nisher price, ana also to ahow csnse
why the same shall not be sold by order ef
tbe tiourt.

Tract No. 1. wss valued at $463.83, and
tract No. 2, at $716.B3.

J. F. Calboss,
Sheriff.

Sncairr's Orrics,
Mifflintown, Pa., Not. 11,1893.

TAKE THE
PHILADELPHIA

nqnireiTa
More than 500,000 other people

are reading it every day. They can't
afford to miss it and neither can you
The Associated Press, the best ser
vice of special dispatches in the State
and complete correspondence from
the Lehigh Valley, the Schuvlkill
Valley, the Chester Valley, Central
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, gives
all the news in detail . to Inquirer
readers. Pages on sporting sub
jects, aiticlss of special interest to
women, real estate, nnanciai and mar
ins intelligence are thoroughly cover
ed eaeb day in Tbe Inquirer.

THEN THERE'S
THE SUNDAY IKQUIRER

The very belt piper published any
where.

Contains contributions by all tbe
leading authors, newsy letters from
everywhere, carefully conducted De
partments on athletics both ama
teur and professional, the stag, so
ciety, the clnba, secret societies, fra
ternal orders, music, literature, mili
tary matters, latest scientific inven
tions, &e.

A most popular feature of the Sun
day Inquirer ia a beautifully colored
copy of some famous painting issued
racb week as an art supplement.

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS-
DEALERS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
By mail postage paid to any part

of tbe united states or (janada.
Daily Edition - - One Cent a Copy
Smndmy Edition - Five Cents a Cody
Daily Edition - - $3.00 per Year
gunamy n.anton - $2.50 per Year

COasaaCMCIAL.
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Tu8earora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE IK XTTEOT MOJIDAT BEFTKHBEB

30, 1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. lNoltNo.3
DAII.T, BXCZPT SCBBAT.

at.

Blair s Mills It 00 00
Waterloo 05 05
Leonard's Grove. . . . . ... . 10 10
Ross Farm.. 15 15
Perulack 20 20
East Waterford 30 30
Heckman. 37 37
Honey Grove 42 2 42
Port Bigham 48 2 48
Warble 55 55
Pleasant View 003 00
Seven Pines 06
Spruce Hill 10
Graham's 13 14
Stewart 16 16
Freedom 1813 18
Turbett 20 20
Old Port 25 25
Port Royal... Ar SOU 30

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
on P. R. K., and Nos. S aad 4 with Mail east.

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. a
2 No.2 No.4

DAILY, SXCXFT SUSDAT. .S

A. M P. M.

Port Royal 0 0 10 45 5 15
Old Port 1.310 50 5 20
Turbett 2 8 10 55 5 25
Freedom 3.7 10 57 5 27
Stewart 4.4 10 59 5.29
Graham's 5.H 11 01 5 31
Spruce Hill 6.3 11 05 5 35
Seven Pines 7.211 09 5 39
Pleseant View 9.0 11 15 5 45
Warble 10.011 20 5 50
Fort Bigham 12.0 11 2G5 56
Honey Grove 14.011 33 6 03
Heckman 15.1 11 38 6 03
East Waterford.... 17.511 45 6 15
Perulnck 20.5 11 55 6 25
Ress Farm 22.0 12 00;6 30
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 056 35
Waterloo..... 25.512 10 6 40
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.0 12 15 6 45

Trains Nos. 2 snd S connect with Stare
Line at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doyle,
burg and Or; Run.

J. C. MOORHEAD.
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

LKUJL.

DUIKISTRATR1X NOTICE.

in ettmtt f BESJJMISF. WJLLJCB.
Tbe nnderairned Administratrix, having

been (ranted letter teetanaentary oa the
eatata of Benjamin F. Wallace, late of Tas.
carora tewnabip, deceased, out ef the Or
phans' Court of Juniata coanty, hereby
fives notice to all persons iadebted te said
estate te naake immediate pay meat, aad
tbeae baring claims will present taemprop.
erly authenticated for settlement.

Sophia Wauacb,
.Maiisufrafrix.

McCullecVa If ills, Juniata ceaaty, Fa.

THE STUDENTS
AT

MtFFUN

DO MORE WORK
THAN ART OTHER

School
JV THE

8 T .A. T E .

IT COSTS OHIiT SIS
FOR

BOARDING,

TUITION
AND

FURNISHED ROOM

FOR 40 WEEKS- -

THE COtfRSES AREt

CLASSICAL

ENGLISH
AND

. NORMAL
J-- HASBT DYSDS QER. A E. .

PRINCIPAL,

Mieliatown, Ienna.

HEHCH
& DROBGOLD'S

si7r:.:LLEi:e!:jEs
A wonderful Improvement la Prietlaa Feed and
Cia-Oa-- k. Rvk motion at Oarrlaz 21 elMMialul
aanvetlMelnUimarket. Frfcrrtea ('leer Fere,
eamslss all the feed a rin to aisod aUll while beck- -
BDC; area eaueaT pewer mmm wear, eenaoenaiaampstelarMCMaloeiiandpriea. Alio
Smrtmm Harrow, afar Bun, t'alllvmlere,
Cere Pleetere, Kaetlere, etc Mention tM papr.

UBBCH at MDBOmOUUt, tra Toe. Pa,

GarfioldToa MjlHH
laMee(

CieC,enha7alialO,Mliii.eisua. aenn n SiiisuATu oesu w.iaaajL'l
Cures Sick Head acne

MORRIS NURSERIES- -

A fall line of all hardy FRUTT aad OR-
NAMENTAL TREES, Saraas.IvartTSwas,
Vine. Keeea, Hedge plaata, Ae. Agents,
irea or women, wanted ier immediate

Address wits reference te
Morris Nareeriee, West Chaster, Pa.

Get a good paper by suhserlbfaag for the
SaaTDIBS ASS RCTUSSSnaS.

PMNmYim COLLEGE,

ORTTTSBPRC. PA- -
..m aaaat t.are Faculty.

Two tu!l courses or ! Claascal aad
a sa - San Sill H aalaBBT- -

SCMBnOCa rpflCWC-sri- w ia. r -
a. arakUa.AB-- s f.RtnAltonM. Madryietsssai- - mvvwa ssava j a, -

Bsw OrniBBBtum. Seam beat. Libraries,
. w ln Tl.n.rlZZ,UUU Volume. apee - -

. u .n4 ptiniui Culture iaan cd vi j -
charge of en experienced physician. Ac
cessible oy irequooi raiirvau
Hon oa tba BATTLEFIELD of Gettysburg,
most pleasan and healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-

ate buildings, lor boys and young men pre-

paring for business or College, under spec-

ial care of
.

tba Frincipal and three aaaiat.
a a- - Z ka kntlrlinants, reaming wnn siuaenu

Pall term onena Seotember 6th, 1B95. For
Catalogues, address

a. w. iu&niuai v. v.,
President,

or REV. O. O. KLINGER, A. at.,
Principal,

Oetttyaburf, Fa.

WOOIi BOUGHT.
H. L-- COOPER,

O. S NORTH FRONT ST.,
Correspondence Solicited. PkiUdtlphim
LoDg Distance Telephone 019.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNT T RAILROAD.J3ERRT

Tbe following schedule went Into effect
Nov. It, 188, nod the trains will be run as
follower

p. aa a. n Leave Arrive a. aa p. m
4 SO 1 16 Doncannon 8 40 S 60
4 S t 21 'King's Mill 8 84 8 44
4 89 24 Sulphur Springs 8 81 8 41
8 41 9 2 Corman Siding 29 8 89
4 46 9 29 Moatebelle Park 8 26 38
4 4S 9 81 'Weaver 8 24 8 84
4 61 9 8 'Roddy 8 19 8 29
4 64 9 89 Hoffman 8 16 8 26
4 68 9 41 Royer 8 14 8 24
4 69 9 44 Mabanor 8 118 21
6 10 10 00 Bloomfleld 8 05 8 16
6 17 10 07 Long's Road 7 62 2 46
6 22 10 IS NsIIsob 7 46 2 89
6 26 10 16 Dam's 7 43 2 86
6 28 10 19 Elllotaburg 7 40 2 S3
6 24 10 26 Bernheisl's 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 'Green Park 7 82 2 24
6 41 10 82 Montour Jnno 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Landiaburg 6 65 1 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Bloomfleld at 6.10 s. m.

snd arrives at Landiaburg at 6.47 a. m.
Train leaver Landiaburg at 6.14 p. u., aad
arrive at Bloomfleld at 6. 6V p. na.

Trains leave Loyavillo for Duncsnnoa at
7. 220 a. m., and Z. 16 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 87 a. m., and 4.6G p. m.

Between Landisbarg and Loyavillo trains
run as tollowas Leave Landiaburg for Loya-
villo 6 66 a. m., and 1 50 p. m., Loyavillo
for Landiaburg 11 10 a. a., and 5 09 p. m.

All station marked () sre flag stations.
at which trains will come to a full stop oa
signal.

Levis B. Avars eos. F. M. M. Pbssbm
ATKINSON At PENNELI.,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

B2fCallaetiaK aad Geavevaaelag prompt
ly attended to.

Orrios Oa Mala street, is place ef real
deuce of Louis B. Atkinson, Esq., soatb
Bridge street. fOct 28, issz.

FILBER FORCE SCHWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

Da.o.HxaAWToan, db. dabwis mxbawvobd

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD A SON,

bave formed a partnership for tbe practice
of Medicine and tbeir collatteral branches
Office at old stand, corner of Third and Or--
anse streets. Mifflintown, Fa. One or both
ot them will be found at tbeir office at all
times, unless otherwise professionally d.

April 1st, 1BV6.

JJP.DERR,
PRACTICAL. DENTIST,

'Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col
lege,) formerly of Mifllinbarg, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in Mifliintown, aa suc
cessor to the Ists Dr. Q. L. Derr, snd will
continue tbe dental business (established
by tbe latter In laoU) at tbe well Known of-

fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.

07 TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
JVe Chloroform, Ether, or Got used.

No Bore Gums or Discomfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed or co charge

will be made.
LF All work guaranteed to give perfect

satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Deatlst.
CAPTION.

TRESSPASS KOTICE.
The undersigned persons bave associated

themselves together for the protection of
Willow Rob Trout stream in Lack town
ship, euniats Co., Pa. All persons are
strickly forbidden not to treapaas npon the
land or stream or tbe said parties to flan
as the stream bss been stocked with treat
Persons violating tbis notice, will be pros
ecuted according to law.

R. B. Patterson,
T. H. Carathers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodaide,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 28, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Tbe undersigned persons have formed aa

Association for the protection of their re.
speetive properties. All persons are here
by notified not to trespass en the buds of
tae naderaigneu ier me purpose or nuaitag
gathering ant, ehiping timber or throwing
dowa fences or Bring timber ia any way
whatever. Any violation et tbe above no-

tice will be dealt with according te law.
John Michel,
Willism Puffenberger,
Gideon Sieber,
Beasher A Zook,
Mary A. Srubaker,
Joseph Roth rock,
John Byler,
Sastael Bell.

September 6, 1896.

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY C0-- ,

OFFER LIBERAL TERMS TOfAGENTS.
Salary and expenses or commission.

High grade Stock at low prices. New
specialties. Seed Potatoes, As.

MEN WANTED
in every town. Steady work. Pay Week-l- j.

Address, H. B. WILLIAMS, See'y
Portland, N. T. Sep. 16,1896.

aSKSE?! PALMS I TejAhTeaa

Ceananial I tns Oheetaat St, I
Bneehe. MileSelnhbk I fontsaea?fh " r-

va.riiieii... B rial
tJoweajrraptlen Kirety Oured.

ta Tarn Bam. Wii tasam year readan- - -- '1 If fin lea aaii n naiaailawa. By tta UaMlyaae Bamli of aepelesa
aa aaaeboaa paaaiananaV aa. I aaU healeda eeaa tweaetna otaniiij WuntWanyott"'s yyyy, trwui
assw- - X-- A. BUXXTal. at. O MS att a. M. 8.

PENNSYLVANIA EAUROAJ)

On and after Suadav, Mav 9n
1895, trains will ran aa follow. '

WESTARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Pbiladaipi-i- . .

4 80 a. m; Barriabnrg 8 18 a. m.
Bon e o a. m; new ron y 24

9 86 a. m; Durword 9 43 1 '"

Thompson town 9 4J a. m; Van Dtk ?l
a. n; Tuscarora 9 69 a. m: Mexico in
m; Port Rojsl 10 07 s. no: Bfiftjin 10 u
m; Desholra 10 21 s, u; Lewiitown lyA

U amnion 11 o a. m; mount Union ii
s. m; Huntingdon 12 10 p. m: TvriL . i?
p. on; Altoona 1 45 p. m; Pittsburgh 60 .

tf.il T (n ........ .Phil..lI.VU..C,HU.S at f 00
m, Harriaburg 11 20 a. ni; Duncannoa 11 c.

m; Lewistown 1 12 p. m; HcVertown 1 ?,
p. m; Mount Union 1 6 p m; iluntiardM
2 17 p. m; Peteraburg 2 30 p. m; Tvrl.
S 06 p. in; Altoona S 40 p. m; PitUbJ,
S 10 p.

Altoona Accemiaoaation leave Huri.
burg at 6 00 p. as; Doncannon 6 S4 p Z
Newport 02 p. m;. Afilleritown 6 It p. 2
Tbempaontowu 6 24 p m; Tuscarora tUp. a; Afexico 6 87 p. m; Port Kara! f 44
p. m; Mifflin 0 47 p. m; Denbolia e'ii T

Lewiatewn 7 IS p. m; AfcVoytowa 7 i
m; Newtoa Hamilton a 09 p. m; Buatiai
don 8 12 p. in; Tyrone S 10 p. m; Alteou

60 p. m.
Pacific Expreas leaves Fbiladelnai .

11 20 p. m; Hsrrisbnrc S 10 a. m; Marti.
- le 1 z a. m; uuncannen s is s. m; N.p. it S 69 s. mi Port Royal 4 SI a. n; Mif.

flio 4 S7 a. no; Lewistown 4 68 a. s.Vtown6 SO a. sa; Huntingdon 4M
vrooe 8 66 a, m; Altoona 7 40 -

Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.
Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at a.

40 p.tn; Harriabarg at 10 20 p. to, Mwmm
1 uo p. in, biuiib in, p. u; L,wiatWa

12 68 a. m; Huntingdon 12 65 s. a.; TnM
1 42 a a; Altoona 2 00 a. a; Pittsburg I so
a.m.

Faat Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 21.a; Hsrrriabnrg S 60 p. m; Duncanoa 4 11

p. a; Newport 4 67 p. m; Mifflin i lOp.aj.
Lewistown. 6 29 p. m; Meuat Union 4 09..1 j Me mt hfiuaiiugusu e u p. ; ijroa ivg ,

Altoona 7 40 p. m; Pittsburg U
? m- - .

EASTWARD.
Harriabarg Accommodation leave AL

toona at 6 00 a. a; Tyrone 6 28 a. m;
a. m; Newtoa Hamiltet tit

ra; HcveyiowB oa a. m; Lrwistov
7 16 a. ra; Mifflin 7 18 a. m; Fort Raval
7 44 a. m; Mexico 7 48 a. m; Thompwa.
town 8 02 a. a; Milleratown 12 a.
Newport 8 22 a. a; Dnncanaon 8 49 a
Barriabnrg 9 20 a. ra.

Sea 9 bore lesves Pitttaborg 119 1
Altoona 7 16 a m; Tyrone 7 4a s m; Hun-
tingdon 8 80 a a; McVevtows 9 li s
Lewistewn96 a a; Mifflin 9 66 a a;
Port Royal 9 69 a m; Thompsontowa ID

town 10 22 a a; Newport 10 12 a an
Dnncanaon 10 64 a m; Maryavill 11 (7 (
a; Harriabarg 11 26 a a; Philadelphia I a
pa.

Main Line Expreaa leaves Pittabarg al
8 00 a. a; Altoona 1 1 40 a. m; Tyrone 11.
03 p. a; Huntingdon 12 li p. o; Levi.
towa 1 13 p. m; Mifflin ISO p. a; Hani,
burg 8 10 p. a; Baltimore 8 16 p. m; Was-ingt-

7 80 p. m; Philadelphia 6 Zt p. ae
New York 9 23 p. a

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p. a, Tyres
2 86 p. a, Huntingdon S 20 p. ra; Nevtei
Hamilton S 61 p. a; McVevtows 4 12p. a;
Lewistown 4 38 p. a; Mifflin 6 03 p. m.
Port Royal 6 Ot) p. an; Afexico 6 It ft, su
Tboapeontown 8 p. m; Millentews III
p. a; Newport 6 48 p. m; Dancaanon I M
p. m; Harriaburg 7 00 p. ra.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 t.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. n; Tyrone 4 37 p.
Huntingdon 7 20 p. m; McVeytawn IN),
m; Lewiatown 8 26 p m; Afifflin 8 47 p oj
Part Royal 8 62 p. m; Millerstown 9 07 p.
a; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duncanoos 8 50.
a; Harriaburg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Expreaa leaves rittsbar al
4 30 p. m; Altoona 9 OS p. m; Tyrone V IS

p. di; Huntingdon 10 12 p. a; Mount Us.
ion 10 82 p. m; Lewistown 11 16 p. a; MIT.

bin 11 87 p. ni; Harriabarg 1 00 a. m; Phi-
ladelphia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. ra.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Traina for suodury at 7 35 a. m.aadti W

p. a., leave Sunbnry for Lewistovo 10 Of
a. ra, and 2 25 p. a.

TYRONE DIV1SOW.
Trains leave for Bellefeote, and La t

Haven st 8 10 s. a., 8 34 snd 7 26 p. .

lesve Lock Haven lor Tyrone 4 80, 9 10 p.
a. and 4 18 p. a.

TYRONE AND CLEAKHELD R. R.
Train leave Tvrone for Clearfield aa4

Curwenaville at 8 SO a. a., 8 16 and 7 3
p. a., leave Curwenaville tor Tyrone at 4 IS
a. m., 9 16 and 8 61 p ra.

For, rates, asps, etc., call on Tickst
Agents, or address, Tbos. . Watt, P.
A. W. D., 110 Fifth Avenue, Pitts,
burs. Pa.
8. Al. Pkevost, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Oen'J Pass. Ait

AND SRKRMAN'S VAlcNEWPORT Company. Time UkK
of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-

ward.

..'a. I,SaraNewport 6 06 10 00 8 16
Buffalo Bridge 6 08 10 03 6 19! I 67

Juniata Pomace ... 6 1210 07, 6 28 SU
Wabseta 6 1510 10 6 15 IM.... 6 25 10 17, 8 40 144
Wst- -r Ping 6 22 10 20: 6 44; 8 41

Bloomfleld Jnnct'n. 6 81 10 26 61 III
Valley Road 6 89 10 34 i 6 69 in
Blliottsburg 6 61 10 48 7 10

Green Park 6 54,10 49! 7 20' IsLoysvllle ......... 7 16:11 00 7 06'
Fort Robesoa ..... 7 12 11 07 711
Center 7 Kill 12 7 41
Ciaoa'a Run v

eeUoo'ia 1
S

sa'Jt7 7 86.1 Hi
Andersonborg ..... 7 27 U 22 7 46! 2 40

Blain 7 85 11 80 7 4; 111
Pleassnt ... 7 4111 86 7 62: IK

New Geraant'o ... 7 4611 40j 7 66' i:i

D. GRING, President sad Manager,
C. K. Millbb, General Agent.

WANTED
SALESMEN.

We want a few men to sail a Ceetr Aew

of Nursery Stock. Wo cannot saaka vet
rich 1b a month but can give yen tt&H
employment and will pay yes well ia
Our prices correspond with the uwa
Write for terms snd territory te '

THE HAWKS' NURSE
July 14. 1896. Rocbertet,..

BICYGLESISI
a utmtm sell f.ir ITS. our el U seu
orflOXoar attbO wnsa-n- a, :a iw-- i

auawoeci. isi7iMO

ACCE ROADSTER $E5
ttaaiaataed aaate aa sweats U for t

ACKEROAD RACER, 25l'tI(L
WOOD-RIM- S,

Perreet Maes. aarfaetMeartaf . FV?,- -!CnnMMlaMH scent for

V5MVeT' M,ronsnnenr TlTmU'r-mtlaaoe- r

wholesale prte for uTii

praaan aaylraatu Sweet t wUtMlr
lUaatrated Cakstosv "

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART. INO


